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who buy 46 percent of the
nonfood items the farmer pro-
duces. Your insecticides come
from the chemical industry
which buys 25 percent of the
nonfood farm production. Your
tobacco, paper and even your
Christmas tree are major farm
products.

Scientists, Dr Larson says,

are at work in U S. Department
of Agriculture laboratories all
over the country findiiig more
ways to use overabundant and
new crops. ‘Utilization Re-
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Industry Tod

UNIVERSITY PARK. PA.
If you shaved this morning,

the chances are good you were
using a preparation containing
soybean oil. But don’t let that
surpiise you Soybean oil goes
into hundreds ot items fiom
mayonnaise to paint, from Tun-
101'a school crajons to your
antiknoclc gasoline.

E\eiy year industry uses
350 million pounds ot soybean
oil, according to Dr Russell
E Larson, directoi, Coopera-
me Extension Service, Penn-
syhania State University. It
also uses 60 million bushels ot

corn to make starches lor pap-
ei sizing, explosives, plastics
and other uses In fact, indus-
try buys 4 2 billion dollars
worth ot nonfood products
from the farmers of America,
Irom castor oil to paper pulp.

That’s big business In fact,
Dr. Larson pointed out, it’s
about one-eighth of the farm-
ers' total- paycheck for the
year But, that “isn’t all the
tanner sells to industry by a
long shot He also' sells food
to industry.

Looking over the scientist’s
shoulder, you would see re-
search with guar seeds from
India, sorghum, okra, hemp,
sesban and kenaf. If you don’t
recognize all these names,
don’t worry. Only 30 years
ago no one had heard of soy-
beans.

Hunting Mishaps
At Low Level

Why search for new uses
for these farm products? Dr.
Larson explains that these are
natural resources which'-need
never be used up as in the
cases of coal or petroleum.
From sunlight, rain and soil,

CUSTOM MADE STEEL GATES
ALL WELDED CONSTRUCTION

Featuring a safety bolt latch
Why buy a wooden gate when steel is just as cheap.

Frey Bros.
Quarryville, R. D. #3

Phone ST 6-2233

The Pennsylvania Game
Commission closed the hooks
on the 19G2 hunting seasons
this week c\ith the release of
linal figuies on fatal and non-
tatal accidents caused by hunt-
eis last year

John Behel, 'Hunter Safety
tTi dining Cooidmator for the
coinnussion, announced the
l')b2 lecoid shons 16 tatal ac-
cidents lowest numbei since
iq>7, an I 435 non-tatal ac-
cidents lowest in 10 years In
1961 theie weie 23 fatal and
454 non-tatal accidents invoh-
ang the use of sporting aims

Behel said all persons, m-
loUed in limiting accidents are
lequned by Pennsylvania Jan
to lepoit anj mitiiy or death
caused by Ineaims 01 airow*

As usual, tield investigations
bv Game Commission officeis
levealed most ot the ace-dents
last year lesulted fiom caie-
lessness 01 improper sun and
bon handling Almost all ot
them could have been avo-ded

“Although the Commission
mav nevei be able to lepoit an
acudeiit-fiee yeai,

’ Behel said
‘ ne aie pleased that 1162 ivas
one of the safest hunting yeais
in the past decade It beais out
oni belie! that accident preven-
tion can best be accomplished
thiough satety education and
Gaining ’’ Since 1958 the Game
Commission has been engaged
in a statewide hunter satety
Gaming progiam More than
40 000 students, most ol them
teenageis, haie taken the foui-
houi couise given byvolunlcei
instiuctois Gained and certi-
fied by the Commission

The 19G2 statistics show
lhat most accidents occuntd
in small game hunting (317 ot

the 411 total) most happened
dunng daylight horns vnd
cleai vveathci (almost 80 per-
cent ol the total), most in-

lohed the use ol shotguns
(72 peicent ol the total) and
most (48 peicent) vveie caus-
ed bv pei sons 21 years ot age
oi oldei
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PAUL Z. MARTINS
FARM EQUIPMENT SALE

Wed., Apr. 10, 9:00 A.M.
Martin’s Sales Barn

Blue Ball, Pa., Lancaster County
J

Tractors, implements, machinery and' eqnipment of all
descriptions. Hdvre., tools, hay, straw and posts.

WE SELL OX COMMISSIOX
Phone Area 717, 354-6671

Livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 1:30 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, hellers, cows, hogs

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA.

Frank Dusalnger, Manager
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GIANT red-seeded
TN SORGHUM—me’
ices larger yields.

GIANT "Sweet
SOKGHUM—b es t

; tonnage with high si
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GGEB PBO
ARMERS
EQUIP. C

Ephrata, R. D. 2 Ph. 354-9221

SEE US FOR . . .

Your Spring Needs

FERTILIZER
SPREADER SERVICE AVAILABLE

• Baughs • Cramers • Armour

• Limestone & Lime

• Vertagfoen for lanns and gardens

• ‘Weed Killers tor pastures

• Garden Seeds & Tools

• Tobacco muslin & fencing;

• Poultry Feeds & Supplies

West Willow Farmers Assoc.
WEST WILLOW rib 394-0019

No accidents weie repoited
dm in:; the 1 (»f>2 open season
on heal s maintaining a perlect

safety lecoid lor the second
>ear in a io\\ Aichers also
kept up an excellent safety
lecoid despite 12 non-fatal ac-
cidents (most of them minor)
■while hunting deer with how
and airow last vear Theie
neier has been a fatal archery
accident reported in Pennsyl-
vania.

A. B. C. Groff
New Holland

Wilbur H. Graybill
Liititz, R. D. S

Landis Bros,
Lancaster

H. S. Newcomer & Son
Mount Joy

Allen H. Matz

J. Paul Nolt
Gap

A. L. Herr & Br*.
Quarryrilla

Denver Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, P*.Chet Long
Akron
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